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future ci!stsUtioyj are wore or less
based upon post exprnet.ee, joor

.. i 1 k- - .1,.. i

maimer ot reasoning te teck Loll

day pleasure last week iu tie quiet

little toa ot Ilandsboio. Over
tour. years Lad elapsed siuce my'

last view ot this village ot saw dant

aud cooteatuient, aud it was iudeed

iuterestieg to note the changes

wroagbt by time and buutau skill.

Many of the then dilapidated and

decaying structure are now neat

and pleasant little homes; aomt

occupied by happy young couples

ho were then billing aud eooing

aud sihiug lo be mated, other by

new acquisitions iucitizeuship, aud

some by those whom foituuo has

tavored aud enabled to afford more

home comfort and conveniences.
One plot of ground U enclosed aud

is (he foundation or a baudome
Utile rresbvterfun church, which

four year ago was only used by

trayirs..beasts for iture, and

formed au ugly gap iu one of the
principal street a. Merchantile aud
uianuf.icturing interests have un-

dergone many change und im-

provement, which were observed,

but are too uuuierous for mention

here. f . ,

While there it, was my pleasure

to attend a public examination uud

exhibition at the Gulf Coast Col-

lege. This is a new euterptiseof
uo little significance or small im-

portance. Under the supei vision

of Prof. 11.8. Hyatt, the piincipal,
and with au organized existence of

about three months, this school bus

about forty or fifty pupils, who

passed au examination highly grat-

ifying to patrous and friends. All
acquitted themselves well and gave
promise ot rapid advancement ud
an early "sheep skin" dismissal.

Notable among the exercises was
u lecitation by Mis Ada Delgado,
auTuli whh extremely nmusing aud

as near pel lection in rendition us 1

eu-- r heard br uu amateur. After
the exercises were finished Mr. 11.

Lieubard, one of the trustees, de-

livered au address expressive of the
feeling of that body, which wus

pleased anu encouraged, no mucii,
indeed, that he fancied this College

grown Tb maturity Uud rivaling the
best in tho State. Surrounded ba

ttle advantages of henitbfnlness,
uiuratty, chui ehes, good society,
aud 'communication with the out
side world by both water and rail,
why should wo deem Ihisn vain

hopel
On Christmas night, despite the

unpleasant weather and cold north
wind, n lnrgo nndience gathered at

the Baptist church to witness the
Christmas tree celebration by the
Baptist Sunday school. But the

tree whs not a tree, in fact. It wns

a bilge wheel, decorated with
moss, with a star iu the

centre.' This wheel was burdened
with lovely presents of vurlons
kinds aud descriptions. How
strikingly appropriate, when we

once catch the idea ot the wheel of
time, bringing, with each, annual
revolution, its precious freight of

gilts of love and affection in
ot the birth of Christ,

who wns represented us the central
star shining through time to eter
uity, the uuthor of every good gilt
Tho crystalized particles, glisten
ing in the glimmering light, gave

it tbe Jipiioaiaiieo ot a veritable
inovinarwheet. It was very bean

tiful, aid the .'celebration quite a

succc88v throughout, lucre wus
to be anpnilar entertainment ut the
Presbyteriau church on the suo

ceedlnffti night, but your corret
Bpoude, was forced to forego the
olensufs of reniniuinz to see it. It
no doubt equaled tbe oirejustde
scribed, for great pubis were being
taken 4o tlii eud, and these two
scbooUieeyi'aii quite a commeud-able- .

straggle to excel each other,
wbilu worklug harmoniously to
gerther'iu tho main purpose.

So iHflch for, educational nud re
ligioua, work, but these good people
are uot Ignoiaut of the soioucea
of agrioulture,stock rnisiug,oto., for
we were' shown some as Que Jersey
cattle, Berkshire bogs, bronze tur-

keys, Brahma and Lang Shau
chickens at. tbe country affords,
besides a fine tnrup weighing
twelve pounds. Their , greatest
wealth, however, consists in being
hospitable, kind, cheerful, friendly,
and liberal hearted, to ull ot which

deponent gives willing testimony.
D.B.E.

v King county, Washington terri-
tory, baa one woman Justice of the
peace and one woman countable. .

An old lady of eighly-fii- x has jnut
cast her first yoto in Wat-hmo- n

territory. She didn't tluuk-hli- e

would live to do it.

Tie old ycir i joe Ibe hoi-- !

idajs are pst. Mul.utss low at'aad

sjioo tk tLirshoM ot IS-nj- , a grand ,

riiy enteiiiig luto auotber Utt!t
it li ft.' tt -- T1 Aim x t 9

the Bubicvu u croied. Auotber
Mjfiug uuother raping aud t!iea

mi W ber burvet to b giruered.
We u tbroajrh the tlii atist of the
future the bright star of bo.e,
djuciug above the goal of out
hearts' decins. aud alluring as on

to do and to dure. Burt frteads,
hope is deceptive, aud wtbiugs are

i .a ta sbm
Mhioui wnm iney seem.- - lue
woiker U tbe winner, tbe world
over, aud labor is tbe price of suo-ces- s.

Before this iulaut year shall have
waxed old and passed away itb
its predecessor, many things will

be proved that are now but matters
of conjecture, speculation aud
hope. The Democratic party will

make ber debut before the uatiou'a
tcrutcniiing gaze, as tbe ru!er

thereof, aud must prove ber metal

as best she may. e have every

reason to believe she will prove as

true as tbe needle to tbe poll, but
timealoue will show.

Congress will be expected to re
spood, to some extent, to the peo
tie's demand for action npou some

uioht vital questions,inrolviug some

ot our dearest interest and moot

sacred rights.
Bnt to come ne.irer home, Mis

sissippi will giveto85 something
to keep iu store; lor a goodly mini

btrol political aspirants are alrea
dy gently tapping at her chamber
door, asking admission to office.

We must give them tho crucible

test, choose tbe good aud reject
tho bad, at the hazard of our
State's honor and well being. The
year aili prove how well tbis will

be done, aud may we bo endowed
wib wisdom to guide us clear of
political blunders nud irretrievable
errors.

The Dkjiocrat Star will treat

tbeso subjects, as near us possible,
iu the manner Indicated by the
motto under the head line. Iu ad-

vocating lueu and measures, we

are liable to err, for lo err is hu
man; but wo promise that on is
sbull be, if committed, tbe pardon-

able errors of - judgtneur, rather
than those of Cowardice or corrupt- -

ion, --
.

Wo witUi all a prosperous year
and many happy returns.

TuK mail of Wednesday evening

brought lis a beautiful and artisti-

cally arranged bouquet of rare
flowers from away up in the State,
which is more prized by us tliau
any other New-Year'- s remembrance

that we have received. We tender
our sincere thanks to tho fair donor,
aud wish her many Happy Now- -

Years. Accompanying the flowers
was the following neatjy written'
note :

'Tlcnso accept tbe flowers that I
seud, with the best wishes of a

friend. May tbo New-Yea- r bring

you many joys, aud pleasures un

mixed with alloy ; and the richest
blessings Heaven can give, bo

yours as long as you shall live.

And il it should add to your happi-

ness in life, may God give you a

good and loving wife. Aud may

your sailing on tue. mnirimoni.il
sea be eusy, is the wish of your

liiend
, Alias., Deo. 30, 1884.

What bus woiuuu done that men

should cease to respect ber us of
old f Is sho less beautiful, less at
tractive, tender aud kiird in this
generation, that sho should stand

while men sit iu crowded cars-ta- ke,

tbe slush aud mud of the

blockaded street, while burly men

tyalk npon the dry places! A Sir
Walter Kaleigb mantle, us gnllnut- -

ry'B sacrifice, has become almost us

rare as a Joseph's coat of many

ftolors. We blush to record tins
sad truth ot American debonair,

But their mothers, their sisters,

their wives or their lady loves

would blush more deeply if they

onl kntte. "Where ignorance is

bliss 'tis folly to be wwe," aud we

hope they will never kuow.

' Mr. W. W. Doskins, formerly a
member of the editorial fraternity,
has developed iuto n Methodist
preacher, nud has been assigned to
the Greenwood circuit. Tbe press
in gettiug to be a popular recruit-
ing field for the ministry, and we
should not be snrprised to bear, at
anv time, that F. K., Saw mill
Jones, or any other old veteran of
the press, had laid aside uis gray
goose qnill nud put on sacerdotal
robes. Tupelo Journal.

There Is uo telling what we may

do, but it is mighty hard to be
pious and run a political newspa-

per.

In tbe fourteeutb ceutnry It was
the fashion lo carry toothpicks ot
liver suspended round the neck

I
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iti liHluetl aottlrr utulbnl ooticti ? ia
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FAMILY MACAIINI.

A ropnlnr Monthly ol General Literati"
, .l'KOSPrXTUS FOR M "i.

Anliiliir tlin 1P I. s ftf th
country, I.'piiliiciil.t'a ttxt:l" " f.ni,ii.i iIia aiuii.if.iiv mi. hi W I., uf taiii I

"oiiiini'iitly roiwiub'e." j
ArruiieiiintH uiive been mii

many contributions of apwlal iat'rtu1
(luring the coming .year, AiiionU hf

puitieiiliir nlteutiou ia iuvitctl to serial

eutitled ' 'atory t

"ON THIS SIDE,"

by F. C. Buylor, Author of "Tti Tttt
Troiianre." iu which tba axperienem
tiiglioli baronot mnl hia friamU Anl
tour turoaifk the Uuiteil 8tte '

toJ with a mirth-pniro- ng Inn' "

knowluilee aud mrooitiou of nation"'
characteriatica, sua port'ect fairuw oi

toue anil freedom from caricatun,
cininot lull to w'cnro critiool approval w
wiilepopulurity. Miaa Tiucker" het
fill novel. "Aurora," will lie compter la

tho siimmiir, and, will Iw followed by

atorics In two or uioro part, Ibowo-In- g

"Tbe Lady Lawyert f'irat C leot,

tbe aiitliorot " A latter-un- j o- -

Al dlwofiptiou of urNi-lro- o uuu."a
En claud aud JFronoe, by Mra.

Lil lie, akotchea xrf.ltaliatt "Wj
I. Tluimfiulli an AncnutttOI fn I

jra of Tennessee, by "Edmund Kirka, u

article op tho Premier of CuJ 1

Johu McDonald),S tiarmtlwH W

from Liverpool, by Thoma. WUrto J.'J
article Quecu Aupe, Pf v?
Architecture! bv Geurire C. :Mmou,

uud a comedy tor thwtr oai--

Jamea Payn, will he pubhabed JJJg
nu.uliew.WirotUer with the ni
of abort atorit and articlet oi
I nternst liy popular writera.

FOI1 RALE BY ALL NEVVSDEAhEBs.

,cU.pcopy. 13.00 perannn-- .

J P. L1PPINC0TT & Cq.,Pnu.r5u .

715 and 717 Market St., PhlhsWpJJf
January i, 1BB5.

FC3 SALE OB Biff.'
That property on the

-- owu a. the Pagoula tffL.
8iW.m .tirist Mill; ah tB nmbl
connected therewith. .Tbs . ,,
property oa the Onlf Uoaat UDC,

December 1, 1SJ4.

Asi --ace's Sale- -

T . III l

For Hie Hfst thirty ' V 0f
at aud bolo coat ine "V ,KupW
Bras., st tha St Jj!.
by tht'in. '-- M AifW

December li, ISM.

For the l srK.
Merry Cbiisim-u- ! Haw upiiHy

ro'U Ihe wLecl of time, bunging!
ibisd.ty otjoya.ul meiry.iujLiug. j

Twelve long month have glided
into tbe past siuce the youth ot
Grand Bay gathered tnjether to
eeirbrate tbe then Near YearoflSvSl.
That occasiou is kept greeu in the
memory ot many a ho rrwived au
imitation to attend a party at the
residence ot Mr. and Mr. E. Goel- -

xer, ot Grand Bay, on Christmas
uight of tbe now laded year.

This party was looked forward to
with feeling of pleaaaut anticipa-

tion, as Humor had.it that a we-

ddingwoman' idea of earthly
bliss would be one ot tta feature
In spite or Luna' failure to show
her face, aud inuid drizzling rain
aud 'general dampness und

of Ibe weather, quite
a Lumber of both sexes lesponded

to pleasure's cull, bent npon having
a nice time. Nor were they disup
poiutrd. Mrs. G, assisted by tbe
Misses D , proved lierselt an admir-

able hostess, while Mr. J., the ex-

acted benedict, was tbe lion of the
evening, and tireless iu hi efforts
iu behalf of the guests. Xhe'oocu-sio-

w extremely felicitous, uud
pleasure reigned upreine,tbe ladies
being witty, handsome, delightfully
sociable and wearing their most
gracious smiles.

Mir Nellie D. was conceded to
be tbe "Belle of tho Ball," uud
gracefully did she wear tho hoiur.
Aud so tbe time rolled merrily on I

The expected wedding, however,
failed to take place, the report ot
which proving to be merely a harm-

less joke, perpetrated by some mischi-

ef-loving spirit. T.iis will a

greHt disappointment' to all, et-p-e

ciully to a certain young railroad
cuuduetur, who did not tail to show

how greatly hu was disappointed,
having til tended the puny for the
io!e urpose of "kissing the bride,"
but finding none to kiss felt Indly
about it. Tho writer sympaihizes
withhiiu. Mr.. A. 1). wns present
and, kept the compauy laughing
heartily ut bis jokes.'

Cuke, coffee, ine, apples, orang-

es, nuts aud candy were among the
good things turnished, and Mere

dispensed with a liberal hand.
Chanticleer's lusty Miice,' herald

ing the ino! n, reminded ell that
Christmas night, 13S4, had faded
on tho sands of time, und with
merry band shakings, happy smiles
and gleesomo hearts, tho company
dispersed to their sex e in I home,
well pleased with their m;Jit i f fun
und iiiiteitaiuniciit. TELSEN

Anion r those, who will be press
ed by their friends for the position
of Assistant US. JUstiict Attor
ncv, lion. P. H. LoWiy will be
among t lie most prouiineni, ami u
he should receive the appointment
it will be a source of much gratitt
eution to the many Irknds ol Mr.
Lovry,who know him us n muii of
indomitable uuility nnd strict in
tegrity. Uis claims will bo urged
by a large number of iiilliieutial
friends. Natchez Democrat.

Who ia the Hon. Y. U. Lowry !
Will our respected contemporary
bo good enough lo inform the be-

nighted peoulu in this section. All
of them have au interest, more or
less, in ti e selection ot public oftt
cials, und would be pleased to know
something of tho history nnd onto
cedauls of Honorable gentlemen
who ure suggested for prominent
places. Vkkbrg l'ost.

P. n. Lowry is intended for
"Pat," the son of bis Ait her, the
Governor. How Put got the title
of Hon., we cannot imagine. Per-

haps the Natchez Democrat could
eulighten the public. Of late our
esteemed Natchez contemporary
seems to be overflow ing with good-

ness of heart. It is full otgush tor
o tli co seekers who have no sound
political record at hoaic. However,
the endorsmeut of the Democrat
will do parties no good in tho way
of getting Federal Offices.

On Monday last Mr. M.,M.EvaDB,
ot Moss Point, favored us with a
call. 11d is one of tbe representa-
tive men of the State, and a nroin- -

inent candidate tor Secretary ot
state, lie v.iu come to the State
Convention backed by the solid
tier of seucoast comities, us well us
those adjoining them. Mr. Evans
is well qual fled for the position to
which he aspires, and should be be
chosen, the State will have one ol
tbe best officers that ever entered
the Cupitol. State Ledger.

P. K. Mayers, Is not a candidate
or applicant for tiny office, and
wonts nothing; except perhaps a
pretty widow without incumbrances
and a few thousands of her owu.
Qulf Coant Progm.

We are willing to accept a "pret-
ty widow," an old girl, or even a
sweet yonug girl, with or without
money. :

Ma.ll.T.W u.H'iN,ol the Mississip-p- i

Valley road, says the finest coal
beds in the South are iu Arkanaas.

ThellTilSTrtive Lw to be Main-

tained.

la rfiiise to adeuuud aude by

Geo. Yiu.CoiUs,Cjrl Sahara and
others of the Civil Service Inf-

orm League, Gov. CieveUud tbiw

puts his foot do a on the b,is of
a iiiuj; sad perspinug tLouwuds
of the t4itbtuL SUrtiug out eitb
tbe statement tbt the Civil Ser
vice statute was a concession of

both parties to a patriotic demaud,

the Pretideut elect says:
I aiii not unmindful ot the fact

tow bitk von refer, that many ol
our citizens fear that the recent
party ebauge in tbe national execu
tive way demonstrate icai me
abuses which have grown up in the
civil service are iner;ilieble. 1

know that they are deeply rooted,
and that the sjwils system has been
supiHMted to be luumaieiy reiaieu
to success in the mainteuance of
party organization, aud I au not
sure that all those who proles to
be irietds of this refo.in will stand
firmly among its advocates wheu
they fi ud it obstructing their way
to patronage aud to place. But,
fully appreciating the trust com-

mitted to my chargr, no such con-

siderations nball canse a relaxation
on my part of an earnest efirt to
euloree this law.

There ia a class ot government
positions which are not wiihiii the
letter ol the civil service statute,
but are so disconnected with the
policy ofau administration that the
removal therefrom of the present
iucumbents, in my opinion, should
noi bo made during tho terms for
which they are appointed, solely
on partisan ground und for the
purpose of putting in their places
those who are in political accord
aiththe appointing oir. But
many now holding such positions
have forfeited nil just claims to re-

tention because they hive used
their pluces lor party puiHses, iu

disregard of their duty to Hie pro
pie, and because, instead of being
decent public servants, they have
proved themselves ollensive parti-

sans aud unscrupulous manipula-

tor oi local party uiamigtini'iit.
The lessons ot the past should be

unlearned, and such ollloinls, as
well as their successors, should be
taught that efficiency , fitness and
devotion to imbliudutv are I lie con
ditions of their continuance in pub
lie places, aud that quiet ana un-

obtrusive exeruisu Jl individual
political rights is a reasonable
measure or their party service.

H I were addressing none but
party friends 1 should deem it en-

tirely proper to remind them that
thoculi ihe coming administration
Is to be Demaciatic, a due regard
for tbe people's intereat docs not'
permit that laithtul party work
should always be rewarded by ap-

pointment to ollieo, and lo say to
them that while the Democrats may
expect all proper consideration iu
tholielecUons forofnee not embrac-
ed in the civil service rule, these
selections will be based ni-o- sulli- -

cicutiuquiry as to titnoss, institut
ed by those cunrgcil wun mat
duty, rather than upon impersist-eiit'iniiin- t

tonitv or re
commendations on behalf of cniidi
dates (or appointment. Yours
very truly,

UROVKR ULEVKLAKU

Toe Yazoo City Herald seems to

be somewhat displeased because

Dr. McCormick, of Yszoo county,

wns not appointed superintendent
of the Meridian Insane Asylum.

llero is w hat it says :

"Dr. C. A. Hice was npiajiuted
Inst week as superintendent ot the
Hast Mississippi lusaue Asylum,
which we. in common with hosts of
others, had hoped would be given
to Dr. r. J. aicuormicK, or our
county. And for several reasons
wo think that the Stnto tins not
gained by the preference. With-

out Intending to impugn Dr. liice's
capacity, we doubt if lie ia as well
qualified for the position as Dr.
McCormick. Dr. McCormick Is

conceded by all who know him to
bo one ot the most intellectual men
In the State. A splendid physi- -

cian,he would have ranked amongst
the best wherever uis tot naa piao- -

od him. A natural loader among
men, his capacity tor managemeut
would have been used to advan-

tage for the benefit of the uuhappy
inmates of the asylum. In addi-

tion no man in the State has done
more service for the party uud
everv one knows that no county Is

more worthy of recognition thanl
that of which he is a citizen, uur
Governor too might have taken in-

to consideration, eminent qualifi-

cations being conceded, the part
that Yazoo played in his uoraiuu-tio- u

nud election, benefit due ns

much to Dr. McCormick ns to auy
man lu the county. It would have
been a graceful act on tho part of
the Governor aud highly accepta
ble to our people, but as ho bus de
cided otherwise we nope mai uv.
Rico may proye an able superin-

tendent.

Wk bad the pleasure of n call
on Monday lroin "Bio." M. M.

Evans, or the Sea Coast. Ho is

the Deputy Urauu Master oi
Mississippi, and. is Olid of

Hifilii'iirhtfut and best. of tlieCraftJ
i

Some of tbe many numirers or Mr.
Evans having suggested his name
for a place on the Democratic State
ticket, he has concluded to oiler for
tho nomination of Secretary of
State, and should he be chooen,tbe
people will have iu him a faithful
and capable pnbli J oflicer. Jackion
Clarion, Deo. 24.

The Most (olol Enterprise of
the

.t
At thU a'asoa of tLe the year

a ertat eitr should be lively and
guy, fall of people it plenty of

biiues and stuasemeut, to keep
everybody enjagel. Thank to
the

GREAT EXP)S1T105,

NewOrleausu full ot eopIe, has
plenty of amusement aud a tolera-
ble share of busiue, 1 say tolera-

ble, because our merchants "Lave

all been disappointed with this
season's trade ; however, every-

body looks for a a early improve-lueu- t

and something of a "booui."
A bis Tnt.-ia-

.

Tho Exposition is well I am at
a loss lor a woru mat win ue ade
quate to the otcasiou .immense,
vast, bewildering iu extent. There
are tbe Main building, and tbe
Govemmeut building, Horticultur
al hall, Art- - building, Mexlcau
headquarters, Machinery annex,
Grand Itupid Furnilnre building
uud several other strnctuies, be
side the most extensive quarters
for live stock. Either of these i

worthy ot oue day's observation aud
study, while some of tbtm will re-

quire at least a dozen visits to
properly view their beauties jtnd
wonders. Let oic say to uiy read- -

eia that they cau form no idea of
the proportions ot this show, no

pen description or lilhogrnphic
picture can convey an appreciation
of its dimensions. Verily, America

u a great nation and thtt i its
Exposition.

FOR TUE FIB ST DAT

I would adiisv my reader to just

jxiM through Ihe Exposition, com

mencing with tho Government
building and ending ith uu exten
sive inspection of the Mexican bar
racks. This nill be quite enough
for oue day, and my friend w ill be

thoiotighly lired, ami the day will

be gone when they have completed
the lour. Of course, ut night t hey
will goto

TUK THEATERS,
some to the grand old St. Charles
to see the inagnigceiit spectacular
plays presented by the Kirull'y
Brother, some to Ihe ladies bijou,
the Academy of Music, where iui

mense house, ure nightly half
killed with the mirth oi Dm
Sully's Corner Grocery, nnd othefs
to Ihe boiiton resort, tho elegant
and luxurious Grand Upcrn House,
on Canal street, where tho realistic
Monte Chrislo, elegantly set and
mounted, is greeted by ovci flow lug

audiences ull three theaters being
under tho mamtgeuiei ot that ac-

complished veteran, David Bidwell,
to the heart's core, and tbe most
careful uud painstaking manager
in America.

THE SECOND DAY

our friend will "setile down to
business," and take the Exposition
by easy stages, admiring dear old
Mississippi, pleased with Alabama,
delighted with Nebraska, enraptur-
ed with Minnesota, aud last iu
wonder nud study nt the Immense
display of the various depm tnieuts
of the government of Uncle Sam-

uel. Then, tho private exhibits
Oh! well, take them as they come,
aud iu each lhv will find some-

thing new, or beautiful, or in genius,
or artistic. So we propose to go
I nud my readers uud tell, in the
columns of the DEMOCRAT STAR,
what we Bee and hear.

THE PBESS ASSOCIATION

held their regular weekly conclave
yesterday. This will, undoubtedly,
be a very pleasant feature of the
great Exposition. Through the
caio nud watchfulness, courtesy
and energy of Mr. W. 11.' II. Jud-son- ,

the able Chief of the Depart-
ment of Printing aud Publishing,
the Association has been furnished
with comfortable quarters, aud
every couvenieuce has been

to the representatives of
tho Press.

Next to tbe Exposition the car
drivers' strike has been the leading
topio siuce Saturday last. It is
hoped uud believed that the mat-
ter will be amicably arranged at
once. Tim Iinkinwater.

While in conversation with a
well known merchant this morning
on the subject of ruifroads, tbe gen-
tleman spoke of Superintendant
0. M. Dunn, of tbe Louisville and
Nashville, in connection with the
vacancy of the general managers
office, caused by tbe resignation ot
Col. J. T. Harrahan. Saul hei "I
have noticed Miut Mr. Dunn's
fiiends are poshing him to the
front tor tbe appointment. While
I like ta see a man climb up, I
must confess that 1 would rather
see Mr. Dunn remain among us, for
he is oue of the best officials that
we have, always ready to accom-
modate and do nil that be can pos-
sibly do for the Interest ot New
Orleans. Should be be promoted,
we ot this city, will lose a good
man." tf. 0. Stat.ee.

We, too, would regret to eoo Mr.
Dunn leave us. on tin is tho ii "lir
mau in the right place.

dmoia.1, . Journal of Marion,
Perry, Grn and Jach- - j

son Counties.

P. K. MAYERS, EDITCS.

Scranton, Miss:
FRIDAY January 2.

THS I)KM04-Kt- T Stab U thr f!d

rot newnpspfr on Ihe Mississippi

tawant baa a larger fcota fide
circulation than any othrr

section; thvrelotv, it

U lie irti mlvertisiuff mrdintn.

Advertiser will bear this In miud.

DOES IT MEAH TOU t

It is now ah oportune lime for,

the delinquent patroua ot the

Democrat Star to come right op

and settle. Tbe old year is passed

away and ve are Jost about to

cuter npon tie responsibilities and

duties of anotbrr year. Let the

old accouuta be squared. Too

amounts aro small, aud vc do thiuk

every one who is indebted to ua can

pay it he wants to do so.

Tbb DkmochatStar enters tba
Itew Year with au increased circa
lution, which is aa evidence of its
endorseuieut by tbo Democratic

party aud tbe people generally of

tbis section. Iu tbe luture as in

tbe imst ve shall exert all onr ener
gies to make eucb succeeding Issue

better and better during ibe pres- -

eut year.

feEAtairol'our new advertise
meuts tbis week.

Mrs. L. Q. 0. Lamab died Tues

day uigbt, at Oilord. -

Thanks to lion. K. Barksdale
for Congressional documents.

Mr. Sam'l J. Tilden will be at

the inauguration ol Mr. Cleveland.

Tu lumber I rude ot Texas bos

increased over 100 per cent, siuce
1880.

Dr. H. E. McKay, of Madisou

Btation, ia now shipping Btrawber

. ries to Chicago.
.- -

The street drivers' strike in New

Orleans baa ended, and tbo curs
- are again rnnniug nS nsual.

- As Asssistant General Manager

of the' grat B. Jb 6, railroad sys

tern, Col. J, T. Ilarahun, will Uave

bis headquarters at Pit tubing- - -

8inok the holidays there is a lull

in the scramble for Appointments

to office nmong tbe Scacoast Dem-

ocrats. But there is always a calm

after the storm.

Dr. J. It. rniLUPS, a popular
physician ot Meridian, and Miss
Mnnnie Woods, president of Merid-ia-

Female College, wero united in

man i;i ;ro on Christmas eve.

It is reported that Dr. Talmage
is making arrangements to connect

tbe residences of some of his rich
members with the church by tele-

phone, so they can hear the sermon
without going to church.

The .nii.nYT flrald wi 11 savs

tliat it is conceited mat bomn mis- -

and it naturally concedes

that Mr. M. M. Evans, ot Moss
.Point, will tret tbe place.

t i' Mar . . .
.VOL. A. X. IIABFEB, 01 UKOIOIIB,

."will go before tho. Democratic State
Convention as a candidate for At-- ,

toruey-GeneTa- "Alf." is a good

:
lawyer, aud a splendid fellow,but

earnest.'
'

if;J Wo are indebted to Senator J.
Z. George for a siick! of ra rly Mo-

hawk beans;' paper of white egg
turnip, Shotwell's brown bead let-ttio-

dark red tortilp beet, peer-
less or ice cream watermelon seeds,
all excellent varieties. Tbis gives
fjs enough to plunt our garden this
spring if we bad ene.

Wk priut In tbis morning's Dem-

ocrat Stab, an interesting letter
from New Orleans, written by our
old and valued correspondent,
Tim Llnkinwater." After several

years' absence we welcome bim

back, and every week hereafter our
readers will have the pleasure of
perusing bis newsy letters.

t. ), We have received the first iium-- ,

bcr ot the Southern Guide and Slran-- "

jert Directory, published lu New

Orleans, Mr. ,. D. Eaton, editor,
aud Mr. James Iltrley, business
manager. This paper Is valuable
to the rt ranger visiting tbe Cres
cent City, and we bopo it may be a
totDcitl success. Wa are glad to
welcome "Pup" Eaton back to tbe
tripod.


